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SUf.lfqARY
The preserit proposaI concerns a Community Research and Devetopment pro-
gramme in the fletd of paper and board recyctfng.
This programme ls motivated essentiaLl.y by the need, on the one hand, to
sotve the probtems of rab, materiats supply of the paper artd board industry
of the Cnmmunity , these probtems being one of the main causes of the
curreni ,ii{flcutties facing that industry, and, on the other hand, to
lmprove the management of yastes, as foreseen in the actlon programme of the
European Commun{tles on the environment of 17 flay 1977.
Raw materia[s supply rouLd be facititated by increasing the recycting of
paper and board since a vatorization of the main types of old papers wouLd
atlow a better utiIization of severat kinds of o[d paper resuLting, conse-quent[y, in a more efficient adaptation of ran materiats to the final pro-ducts. An indirect economlc advantage idoutd atso be gained through an
increase of the Gross InternaI Product.
In addition, the envir"onment youtd obviousLy benefit from the intensification
of recycIing uhich, among other advantages, resutts in a proportionaI
decrease of the waste uhich has to be disposed.
Technicalty, it appears that, in order to reutiLize additionaL amounts cf
old paper and board, it {s necessary to upgrade atI types of otd papers
through netr and more appropriate technotogies and processes.
Four major research topics Here setected to this effect and cover most
R&D needs in this area :
1st topic: characterization of rectalmed fibres, their upgrading by various
processes, and the effects of muttip[e recycIing on paper makingfibres;
Znd.topic: etimination of the detrlmentat effect of contaminants in uaste
paper including the disperslon of thermo-softening contaminants i
3rd.topic : de-inking, inctuding the retationship betreen different types
of ink and de-inkinE, and the treatment of effLuent from waste-
paper recycling plants ;
43fr topic : use of urban fibres, incLuding technotogicaI aharacterization
of sotld urban Haste and heal,th probL€ms 66sssd by the use o,f
recycLed fibres.
The programme w{Ll, be fmptemented as an indirect action by means of cost-
sharing contracts vith pr{vate and pubtlc reseafch organizatibns in the
member-states, financed partty by the Community. I
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The maximum amount contributed by the Community for the xhote S-year
programme (1978-1980) is estlmated at ?.900.000 EUA
The proEramme wiLt be managed by the Commission departments in [iaison
nith an Advisory Committee on Programme Flanagement for paper and
board recycting R&D, established for thls purpose by the Counci[.
Ctose cooperation wiLL aLso be ensured uith the Committee on ,
t{asteMarragenentestab[ishedbytheComm{sslonlnthefranerorkofthe
act{on programme of the European Commtnitles on the environnent.
,,( 1lt I I
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PRoPosALFoRAF|ULTIANNuAt-PRoGRAf{mE0FRESEARcH
AND DEVELOPI'IENT IN THE EUROPEAN COf{MUNITIES ON PAPER ANO BOARD RECYCLING
({ndlrecj agtion; I
1, rN_TRopucTlglf
1-1. The problern of raw material.s suppty, for which the Community depends
to a large extent on the rest of the world, has g{ven rise during the
recent years to serious preoccupations with regard both to trade
ba[ances and securtty of procurements.
The Scientific and TechnicaL Research Committee (CREST) has deemed
necessary to estabLish tn 1974 a Sub-Committee on raw materiaLs R&D
entrusted uith the task of assessing to what extent Community R&D
actions eoutd contribute to a[leviate supp[y probtems and to deter-
mining the possibte contents of such actions-
In a first report dated November 1975, the Sub-Committee recommended
, to set up a uorking party on paper recycting in order to anaLyse the
situatlon ln the member states and to deflne research actions which
could heLp raise the nate of recycting of paper and board and to
lmprove the quatity of recycted papers.
The worklng partyron the basis of the contributions and the experience
of the experts from the member states, has suggested a number of
research topics and projects r.rhich were used in preparing the present
programme proposat.
It must also be mentioned that the action programme of the European
Communlties on the environment tor 1977-1981, approved by the CounciL
on 17 May 1977, foresees an overatl. poLicy for recovery. recycLing
and re-use in a campalgn against rastage and in waste management.
One of the priority actions is concerned xith the recovery and re-use
of otd papers. To this end, a uorking party on old papers uas set up
in Juty 1976, uhich operates under the terms of reference of the
Advisory Committee on ltaste ltlanagement,
Besides, the CREST Sub-Commrirttt€r having been informed that the Commis-
sion is undentaking paraLtel research activities {n the puLp and paper
sector, especia[[y under the Energy and Environment programmes, aIso
expressed the wish that atI specific initiatives taken by the Commission
be coordinated, for the fotlouing reasons :
- coherence of priority criteria
- horizontaL character of R & D initiatives
- optimaI impact ensured for Community activity
speedy circulation of data
Such coordination of Commun{ty R & D activities in the putp and paper
sector shouLd be obtained by organizing meetings of nationaI experts
and programme officers; under the ausplces of CREST or of the CREST
Sub-Committee for Rar ltlaterlals.
1,2. Reasonl for lhg plomotion-of papgr and board recycIing
The need to increase sources of raur materia[s for paper-making, irtparticutar by the recycting of paper and board in the Community, has
been investigated as a resutt of the Community paper industryrs
growing ahrareness of por.rerfut competition f rom the Scandinavian and
North American paper industry. The communieation from the Commiss'ion
on the probtems posed by the paper lndustry in the Community ( document
S€C {74, 1?15 f inal,) has been foruarded to the Council.. It sets out 'the
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various possil^itities for Community action to safeguard the devetop-
ment of the paper industrny in the Cornmunity.
After examination of this communication, tlre Permanent Representati-
ves Committee invited the Commission to continue its nork in th,ts
sector and, if appropriate, to draft vhatever practicat proposal,sit felt shoutd be submitted on action in suppolnt of the paper inrdustry.
Investigation of the problems posed by the paper industry in the EC
ctearty reveated:
(a) that the Community market is dangerous[y dependent on the outside
tortd : net imports of paper materiats'from outside the Comn;unity
' have represented more than. 50 Z of Community paper and boardi con-
sumption in the tast 10 years;
(b) that the entarged Communilyrs batance of trade in paper rar* mate-
rlats and products uith the non-member countrieg is heavity in
deficitr'and this deficit has increased substant{aLty in recent
years despite the rortd recession. ln 197? it stood at atmost
2.000 mil.l.ion u.a. rrhil,e in 1975 it exceeded 5.000 mi ttion ur.a.
(c) that forestry and other vegetab[e sources in the Community co,v€F
onty about one-sixth of requirements and an increase dn these
resources can only be envisaged to a limited extent (doubting of
current production) after a fairly long period (at least 20 years)
fottouing the imptementation of an adequate and vigorous forestry
po Li cy;
(d) that wastepaper has covered about 40 7" of the Community paper and
board industryrs requirement of fibrous materiats in recent years
but in some member countries this proportion represents on[y
about 3A /, of Community paper and board consumption.
The desirabitity of proposing more intensive recycting of paper and
board is apparent in alt the ltlember States , 
,
- for a very Long time, the paper industry has found recycting an
effective way of offsetting the problems experienced in obtaining
suppLies of putp uood and fresh pu[pe and of uithstanding competi-
tion from Scandinavian and North Arner{can producersi
- more recentLy, the pubLic authorities have regarded increased
recycting as a lray of economicaL[y eliminating uaste paper from
urban refuse and of substantiatty reduclng imports by the paper
industry and the depen&nce of this industry on the outside yortd.
2.
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ON PAPER AND BOARD RECYCLIT.IG
?.1. GeneraI
The benefit to be gained from
f rom trlo points of vier,l : the
tection, \
2.1.1. RaH materiats
An improvement in recycLing techniques wou[d make it possibte to use
raste paper in areas Hhere it is littte used at present (paper forprinting, paper for domestic and sanitary uses), whi[st at the same
time providing access to neu sources of rau materials. The result
nould be a drop in consumption of mechanica[ and chemica[ putp(frequentIy imported from non-hember countnies).
For purposes of comparison, the rate of use of waste paper in prin-
ting papers is currently very much lower than its rate of use in
other types (paperboard, corrugated paper and other types of wrappingpaper). The rate of use (quantity of waste paper used/quantity of paper
produced) recorded in 197? was 615 N (EC average) for printing papers
as opposed to a rate of 4O% for a[[ paper and board.
Nonadays the recovered putp used in printing papers has to be a sub-
stitute from the fotlowing resources :
- direct incorporation of yood-free nobLe quaLities of the white
trimmings or punch. card type, substituted for chemicaL puLp;
incorporation of ol.d de-inkgd neyspapers in the manufacture of
neh,print to repLace mechanlcaI pu[p (FederaI RepubLic of Germany
and United Kingdom).
In both cases the resource is timited and any increase in demand
upsets the prices for the$e types of, waste paper and is thus LikeLy
to discourage their use.
'flore detailed research on recycling wiLL make it possibte to
make use of further types of $aste paper :
- waste containing uood paper (particutar[y magazines with a high
percentage of rood) in order to obtain a putp simiLar to mechanicaL
pu Lp;
waste wood-free paper (particutarLy teaftets) in order to obtainputp of a type someuhere betyeen mechanicat putp and chemicaL puLp
from hardnood fibres.
Characterization of rectaimed fibres comblned with better et{minationtt( contraries, an improvement in de-inking techniques and more jntensir,e
"i:rcl profitable recovery of urban fibres rritI make it possibte to make bebetter use of certain types of raste paper. This wi[t at[ow a rnore sen-
sibLe at[ocation of paper-making raw mater{ats in accordance w'ith theproducts manuf actured"
this research programme can be assessed
suppIy situation and environmentaI pro-
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For one thing, certain quaLities of uaste paper currentty used as
f itter can then be reserved for better purposeg. For exampter olLd
neuspapers and teaflets nou used in paperboard coutd, after effi-
' cient de-inking, be used for the production of printing paper-
However, this is only conceivabte if board manufacturers can be of-
fered a substitute ran mat6riaI such as urban fibres.
Secondly, it might be possibte to substitute de-inked pulp made from
uaste containing wood paper i.n those processes uhere mechanicaI putpis traditionatty used. This is important at a time rhen improverl
'mechanicaI pulps (thermomechanicat putps) are finding uses in tlre
production of higher quatity paper than formerly,
Research on de-inking is required because present techniques are not
capabte of adequate[y de-inking a good many papers printed by the
offset and photogravure processes. The appearance of nev types of
inks (particutarty UV inksTand inks for offset neus-papers) makes
further nesearch on de-inking alI the more necessary-
Research is atso necessary to reduce poLtutlon from de-inking.
This research ihoutd be done jointty witti int manufacturers and
pri nter s,2.1.2. Envi ronment
The recycIing of vaste paper obviousty offers environmentat advantagesi
(a) the quantity,\ of paper recycted reduces rrraste from economic acti-
vities (business, administration, househotd, etcr..,) by an equi-
valent votumel
(b) each tonne of recycled waste paper saves the equivalent of two to
three cubic metres of uood (or about 15 rnedium-sized trees);;
(c) papermaking from uaste paper causes less water potlution than the
equivatent production of paper from wood
It is wetL known, however, that some recycting operations espec'iaL[y
de-inking, cause a degree of poItution. This ca[[s for the fot[ouing
comments :
(i) The pottution resutting from the de-inking of waste paper bears no
comparison with po[lution resutting from the manufacture of chemicaI
pu Lp.
Since the use of de-inked putp (particuLarl"y de-inked pu[p produced
from waste paper containing no uood) in some instances makes it possibteto reduce the volume of chenicat putp used, on batance de-inking is an
advantage for the en.vironment. A ner de-inking uni.t ni[t cause lLesspottution than a ney chemicaL pulp factrbry.
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(i i ) De-inking stiLL causes more pottution than the manufacture of mechanicaI
pulp or any conventionat method of treating uaste paper. But many impro-'
vements coutd be made.
It shoutd not be forgotten that, to begin with, de-inking, particularLy
de-inking by washing, Has regarded as a high[y poItuting process. Today,
the residuaI pottution from flotation de-inking is acceptable and the
process has atready undergone nany improvements. For instance, a great
step foruard was taken uith toop circuits - water consumption is nor,l
approximateLy 15 - 20 m3/t of pulp compared with 100 m3/t of a few years
ago.
t{ith further research it wdutd be possibLe to reduce potl.ution even fur-ther. For one thing a compromise must be found betxeen the effectiveness
be possibte to conrbine various processes..
(iii) It appears that considerabte improvement is possibte in the treatment
of the effluent and the etimination of wastes from the de-inking process:
uhere effluents are concerned, more detaited knowtedge of the effects
of the ingredients of the inks, the behaviour of the additives usedin the various processes and the phenomena of toxicity would make itpossibte to perfect effective treatment techniques;
where wastes are concerned, etimination techniques suited to the pai "ticutar nature of the de-inking studge stitL have to be perfected" rhisis a big problem since, if a process has a yield of 80 Zrthere is a
?O 'l [oss of materiat.
Assuming a drying factor of 30 7 for the sludge, every 800 Kg of de-inkedputp produced uould mean 660 Kg of studge. Atso, the composition of the
' studge varies as the undertaking doing the de-inking can rare[y dictate
the nature of itg raw materia[, namel.i xaste paper.
2.?. Techni caL
2.2.1, So far, measures by the pubtic authorities have mainLy been aimed at
improving conditions on the uaste paper market (where virtuatty chaoticfLuctuations in prices and volume of trade jeopardize any efforts topromote recycLing) and stepping up the cotlection of waste paper.
However, it seems that the increased quantities of waste paper coILectee,
cannot be entirely absorbed by the paper industry without appLy'ing anri
developing processes and rnachinery for the production of paper from
recycted fibres. The additionaI quantities of waste paper coLLected arein fact of poorer quatity than the quantities of waste paper co[Lected
and absorbed so far by the industry; in order to absorb the additionalquantities of waste paper lt ls necessary to r,pgrade al"I waste paperquatities by means of new and more suitable technotogies and processes
so that :
superior grades of waste paper can be used to produce superiorquatities of ner paper (nriting and printing quaLities)
the inferior quatities bf r*aste paper can be used to produce [ouer
10
{rrrrent research and d*v-elopment in
';;1r'*d by paper and board producers,
industry"
The situetion in the Community
pailer and board consumptton
paper and beand prcduction
quantity sf waste paper used
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the ftlember States is mainty spon-
equipment supptiers and the chentcat
tlas as foltoxs in 1975 ;
2/+.7 ni I [ion tonnes
1 8" B mi t l.'i on tenne s
7.9 mi t [{on tonneE
quatities ]f'paper and board" uhich are at present absorbing the
supenior grades of uaste PaPer.
a'la
Lt ! .
Most of the work is concerned rith the deve[opinent of machineryr prc-
ducts and processes rather than *ith research airned at an overatt
, I conservation of raw mhteriats. Furthermore, detaiIs of these ac'tivities
remain confidentia[, The maln research topics are thErefore deatt
with piecemeai. by a number of laboratories, rithout consu[tation or
coord i nat i on '
Consequent[y, a programn€ of research and devetoplnent covering, at
Commr-rnity leveL, matters of corfimon interest and essentiaI reteviancs
to more intensive recycting ts necessary.
2.3. E conomi c
Quite apart from the eurrent crisis sdtuation, a regular increase in
paper and board consumption ln the Cornmunity and in the industriatized
wortd is to be expected in the years ahead. This uil.L be acconpanied
br'a groi*ing shortage of fibrous rau materials from uhich the piaper
inr,lustry uiIl be the first lo suffer" It uiLL a[so resutt in a paral-
LeL incr*ase in the uotume of naste from industny' commerce, pulctic
ciepartments and L*cat authoriti.et" T'hese txo harn'fuL ef fects can be
offset only by increased r.lse of lraste paper in different types rrf
paper and board"
g l Lr-r rlg :
- r€eovcry rate {rati,: }r*tween'ihe e1*antitf*-s of *aste paper re-
ci.ai*red and *ppar*nlr pfipef' and ber*rd eonsumpti*rri 3? 7"
- r;lt'e <-''f use {ratie bet$ceen qlra*'i'ttt:'les of *aste paper useei andpa**r ancl bcarci ?1"';rduct"i,:n) 47 'f,
Lncl'eased use of uaitt !,1sper i: i;u'rssible but depends;*ainLy CIn th€'
'ieehnical pe"rseib'!t'it';*v of rp*yrl"irrq" A r.nsrFreheritive ancl deteiL*d
stuiJlr' r:f paper anr.l i:t:ar,;i i"*c;y$l'i ;'lS -rri f;i:e Hur*;:ean clemmuni*-y e arr-'inil
cx.lr. 'irz 19?6 h:s sn,.rhrn h*i+ r:sefuL th* rtsr:lts *f il research progratime
t+ upgr^ac€ rei:i-atqre.; 'f rbres oriauld brs, ths p,rsgrarrifirt€ prsposeei betor.r
is -l;; line u-itn tl^r';* air,""fhe plaettcar!. results expecterj uouir$ leacl
ts,)r, i*ere.lse in rh* r*te r:f i.rgs t:ir*1: ;w*i.d he *s ii;gh a* 58,ff
i:*twee;-i i?8G en* 1?85"
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On,the basis of the quantities of paper materiats produced and used
in,1975, an increase of this nature in the rate of use of waste paper
woutd be equivatent to a saving in pulp consumption of about 3 mi t-
lion tonnes per annum or an equivalent increase in Community paper
and board production.
One consequence could be a corresponding drop in pulp and/or paper
and board imports, uhich uoutd reduce the community deficit in the
batance of payments for paper materiats as such (based on 1975 prices
and quantities) of about 750 miItion uA per annum, taking the
average price of the putp saved as 250 UA per tonne.
A further consequence woutd be a reduction in the cost of waste
disposaI proportionate to the extra quantities of waste paper recycted''
Estimates in the United Kingdon indicate that uaste paper represents
in that country 6A t of the totat votume of househo[d refuse.
A further benefit is the saving resuLting from the fact that Less
energy is required to prduce recycled paper than paper frorn fneshfibres : the energy used to produce wood puLp (not inctuding drying)is about 1.000 kwh/t uhile it is only 250 kt,h/t for putp frorn re-
cycted fibres. r
3. COI'IMUNITY RESEARCH AND PEVELOSI.ENT PROGRTIME FOR PAPER AND BOARD
RECYCLING
3.1. 0n the basis of a survey of R & D in hand or planned on paper re-
cycting and an assessment of current research needs in this sector,
carried out with the working party of CREST, the Commission has
deemed necessary to propose a series of R & D actions to be carried
out at Community levet, aimed at fiLLing the most important gaps
whi te avoi di ng use Less dr.p ti cat i on.
Four major research topics Here Eetected to this effect and cover
most R & D needs in this area,i
znd topi,c
: characterization of rec[aimed fibres, their upgrading
by various processes, and the effects of muttiple re-
cyiLing on paper making fibres;
: etimination of the detrimentaI effect of contaminantsin uaste paper, inctuding the dispersion of thermo-
softgning contaminants.
: de-inking, inctuding the retationship between different
types of ink and de-inking, and the treatment of effluent
from wasie-paper ?ecycting ptants;
: use of urban fibres, incLuding technoLogicaI charac-
terization of flbres in solid waste and heaLth pnobLems
caused by the tlse of recycl.ed f fbres.
3rd topi c
4th topi c
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3.?. Each of these four topics has been Etudied in detaiI and the folL-
toxing have been defined :
framevork of research to be undertaken on the topic concerned;
r general, technical and economic reasons for the research, to-
gether nith the benefits expected from apptication of the re-
sutt s;
time requlred for the research in question, having regard to
existing resources (fac'iLities, manpower) and short-term avai-
Labitity of competent research centresl
estimate of the totat cost of imptementing the research programme.
This information is giJen for each of the four topics on pages15to 31 of this document
4. PROCEDURES FOR IMPLEI'IENTING THE RESEARCH PROGRAMITIE
4.1. The progranme vitt be imptemented as an indirect action by meansi of
contracts, partLy financed from the Community budget, conctuded yithpubtic or private research organizations in the llember States.
4.2. Duration
The R & D programme is proposed for a period of thr-ee years (197'8-80). GraduaI adjustment to possible new research requirementE niLL
be made during the course of the programme.
4,3. t'fays and means
Funding the programme impties a maximum financiaI contribution of
2r9 F|*U-A. from the EC budget for a three-year period. These funds
are to be used for partiaL flnancing (50 Z as a ruLe) of researchprojects pertaining to the four research topics, as Heil. as to coverthe costs of management 
.and'coordlnation of the prograilr€1 as fotlor.ls:
13 xril324177 - E
lvlaximumToPic 
'Jit3t ;:::' 
E"fill';::::""
1. Characterization of
recycted fibres
2. Elimination of
contami nant s
3. De-inking
4. Urban fibres
1.?A
.1 
.20
1.60
1.30
0.66
0.66
0,87
o.71
Totat 2.90
: of which 013?5 for management and
coordi nat i on
5. PROGRAI.IME MANAGEI,IENT
The research programme witt be managed by the Commission departments
assisted by an Advisory Committee on Programme fvlanagement for Paper
Recycling Research to be established with the terms of refenence sta-
ted on pages 36 and 37. Its..main task wiLI be to advise the Commission
, deBartments in :
examining and setecting the projects to be inctuded in the programm
from the proposats submitted by research organizations in the member
statesi
keeping track of progress and reporting to the various bodies concerned;
incLuding the Committee on l{aste lt!anag'ement.
contributing to coordinate natlonat and Community research activities
on paper recycting by organ'izlng contact meetings betreen the experts
concerned.
' The Comrnittee on llaste ltfanagement estabtished by the Commission
on 26 Aprit 1977 uil.t be consulted particularly rith regard to :
retative priorities of research needs and changes thereof in retation
uith the imptementation of the action programme in waste nanagement '-
and resutting adaptation of the research progfamme t
the apptication of research res&tts obtalned frorn the programme.
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6, DISSEmIf,IATI0N 0F INF03I'|ATION
The lnformation-resutting from the implementatlon of this programrne
shalt be dissemlnated in accordance rith Regutat0on (EEC) to ifAOfZ+decided by the Counttt on 17 Scptember ig74.
15-
DETAILED DESCRIPTIOI{ OF RESEARCH TOPTCS
RESEARCH TOPIC !P 1
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1. Titte
?.
The characterization of recycLed fibresr their upgrading by various
processes and the effects of muttipte recycIing on papermaking fibres.
State of the art.
SeveraL Laboratories have conducted muLtipte recycting experiments
but the reported resu[ts are mainty technotogicaI and retate princir
patty to pr@erties of.the sheets or products dade from or contai-
ning a proportion of'the recycled fibres.
UntiL recent[y, processes such as dd-inking and the removat of con-
taminants havt been commonly described as "upgrading" in so far as
they faci Litate the use of recycted fibres processed in these ways
,f,i.ft are, in many instances 
' 
inferior to.the virgin fibres, sheets
made from recycteO tibres show poorer mechanicaL properties such as
tensi te strength, burst and eompressive strength'
Research estabLished methods for evaIuating the reputpabitity o{
waste paper and quatity of the resuttant papermaking stock in terms
of its fibre dispersion' cleantiness, colour etc..
This research and some comparative studies of mitL stock preparation
and cteaning system performances have shown that uhilst they can
achieve simitar resutts in these terns (i.e.fibre dispersion, ctean-
tiness and coLour), their effects on the fibre pr@erties and hence
the sheet mechanicat properties are substantiaLLy different.
It is therefore concLuded that, in future research and development
both these aspects shoutd be considered to ensure that as far as
possibte existing and ney processes for preparing uaste paper stocks
should atso "upgiade" (or at least not uorsen) the properties of the
recycted fibres and the properties of the sheets from ulhich they are
made.
0ther work now in progress is indicating the character of the fibre
degradation'caused by recyc[ing. It ls atso identifying the mecha-
niims and processes by uhich thls fibre degradati,on may be reduced
or repaired so that the properties of sheets and products containing
-recycLed fibres can be substantia[[y fmproved.
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3. $gltrs oJ felea.rch 'fn theJqlp
(based on information supptied to the Commission)
Be tgi um
The "FacuLt6 des Sciences Agronomiques de IrEtat" (Gembtoux, Betgium)
commenced a study in october 1976, to terminate in 1978, to charac-terize recycLed fibres, examine possib[e chemicaI upgrading tech-
niques and app[y thenr in the taboratory.
A Betgian company has atso submitted a proposa[ to IRSIA (Institut
pour ItEncouragement de [a Recherche Sclentifigue dans Irlndusllrie
et IrAgricutture) to study tpgrading techniques of ceItutose fibres.,
FedsraL RepubLjc of Germany
' The IfP (Institut f0r Papierfabrikation) in Darmstadt has undertaken
nunerous research projects on the use and recycLing of yaste paF,er,
. inctuding :
R & D on the preparation of waste paper as a rab, material, (clisin-
tegration, fi Itering, fractionation, beating);
basic research on the physicat properties of yaste paper in sus-pension and paper made from ulaste paper. IfP is continuing its
work in this fieLd, in partictilar on :
. characterization of the influence of muttipte recycting on theproperties of fibres ln suspension and papers made from wastepaper; determination of correIations between the properties
of the suspensiotr and of the paperi
improvement of the properties of the product obtained by re-
cyc[ing for the production of testLiner and corrugated ceird-
board by mechani cat (ref in'in6) and chemi ca[ (additive) me,thods;
" techno[ogi ca[ *[ass'if ication erf waste paper Erades in retationto the ctassificatinn of the vingin pulps they ane to repLace ;
c[assification based on tenslionn opticaI prapertiesu other
physi cal. and chemi cat prop'ert'ies, toxi c impurt ties such as pb,
tig and Cd_ 
"
trnduslry is engaged on praduct reseanch and devel,opment to"improve thequali'l'ies of papers made from waste paper or increase the quant'ity of
waste paper that can be substituted for fresh puLp"
United KingdoJn
For some years past FIRA (Paper Industry Research Assoc{ation) lras
conducted research into the use and devel.opment of putp and paper-
making stock characterization methods,
4.
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and, a[so, into the measurement of sheet and product properties'
This Hork has recentty resulted in the devetopment of some noveI
apparatus and techniques for measuring fibre properties and re-
Lating these properties to the sheet formtng process and the sheet
prope rt i es.
In 1974 research hras commenced at PIRA to identify the mechanisms
and prevent or resetrve the effects of flbre degradation caused by
recycl.ing. Currentty, taboratOry experiments and some pi lot machine
tria[s hive been made on processes to prevent and repair this fibre
degradati on.
Part of these PIRA research programmes is being conducted in cot-[aboration Hith the Department of Paper Science at the University
of filanchester Institute of Science and Technology (U.ftl.I.S.T.).
Expected resutts.
If this programme is undertaken it is intended and expected that
the resutts and reports Hit[ :
(a) Define in physicat and chemicdI terms the essentiaL and indus-
triatty re[evant differences between virgin and recycled fibres
(b) Thereby (from a)above) indicate both the need for and practical
means xhereby the adverse effects of recycting can be prevented
or repai red.
(c) Provide practicat guidance to paper and board makers on the use
and deveLopment of equJpment and processes for increasing and
extending the range of utilization of fibres derived froin
wastepape r.
Detai Led description
Continue and extend the inter-retated measurements on fibre and
sheet properties to identify and quantify the fibre degradation
caused by recycting, rith due regard to :
(a) The different regimes of recycting (i.e. co[Lection, segregation,
storage, stock preparation' sheet making/drying/finishing) -
(b) The different types of virgin putps in use and types of fibres
derived from uaste papers which are a.vaitable and whose suppLies
couLd be increased (e-g. "touer grades" and "urban fibres")'
(c) Concurrent Research and Devetopment - especiaL[y other projects
adopted as part of this Paper Recyctlng Research & Devetopment
Programme - on the separat'ion of contaminants and de-inking of
waste paper.
5.
5.1 .
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5.2. Concurrently and on the basis of 5.1 abover select and test in the
taboratory various r.pgradinE techn{ques xhlch vitI prevent or repair
the fibre degradation (and concomitant effects on sheet properties)
caused by recycting.
(a) Chemicat treatments )
(b) Thermat treatments ) and advantageous combinations
( c) l,lechani ca I treatments ]
5.3. Concurrently and from 5.?above, setect and test on pitot or machine
scate, techniques of potentiaI industriat uti[ity Hhich wiIt facii-
l"itate the economic manufacture of satisfactory paper and board pro-
ducts containing recycl"ed fibres with due regard to :
, (a) Actual and potentiat avaitabtlities of waste papefs"
(b) Any changes of an environmentat nature which might attend adcp-
t'ion of the technique (e.g- sLudge disposat, water poLlution).
(c) The utitization of existing paper and board mitt capitat equ'ip-
ment and any additionaI investment uhich adoption of the technlque
might requi re.
5.4. Prepare and issue periodic reports on this rork to promote "indusi-triat feedback" to the Research & Devel@ment programme and maximize
the rate of industriaI inptementation of the knontedge discoverecl.
6. Duration
It i.s envisaged in the lnitial stage tbat this project rould run for
a period of 3 years, subiect to periodic (preferabty annuat) revieus.
7. €stimated totat cost
The total cost of the project is estimated at 1.e00.000'lU.A.
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1. Titte
?.
ELimination of the detrlmentaI effect of contaminants in uaste paper,
inctuding the dispersion of therrnosoftenlng contamlnants.
State of the art.
Various studies have been publ.ished on either the contaminants them-
se[Ves of uaste paper stock preparation Iines, inctuding the proces-
sing cost aspect
Planufacturers and severaI research estabLishments in the Member
States have conducted research to improve [aste paper stock prepa-
ration equipment and reduce raste paper processing costs-
At present, for both mixed and ctean waste paper, nearty atL stock
prFparation Lin'es are sjnri tar : one putper, two def taking stagesp
four cteaning stages and sometimes a contaminant dispersing stage.
Horever, for both categories the technologicaI and technicaL research
of the various 'instaL tations dif fer uidety.
There are various types of eguipment for the dispersion of thermo-
softening contaminants but they atI have disadvantages : high pur-
chase and operating costs and deterioration of the. mechanicat pro-perties of the fibres.
l-t-e!us of research in th(based on information suppLied to the Commission)
In Fn-ance, research on decontamination of recycLed papen is in pro-
gress at the Centre Technique du Papier (CTP) in Grenobte, suppor-
ted by private industry (machinery manufacturers and paper mit[s)
and by the State.
This research retates mainty to :
(a) A study bf the "contaminants'r resulting from the presence of
hot metts and adhesives
(b) study of modern waste paper processlng equipment and evatuationits efficiency
(c) devetopment of new decontamination processes for generaI or specific
appLication (paper/ptastics comptex etc")
(d) cottaboration uith ral, materiats manufacturers (reputpabte
adhesives, etc. ).
3.
In the Netherl.ands collective research based mainLy on industriat
researcI-ffiundertakenbytheVezelinstituutTN0;itre[ates
to technoLogicat and economic evatuation of stock preparation sys-
tems inctuding dispersion of contaminants.
In the Un_ijled Kingdom severaI research projects have been undertaken
at PIRA on waste paper contaminants and tests on the conversion of
Haste paper into putp. This research is described in a confidentiat
report circutatdd only to the members of ptRA and British governments
department s.
4. Expected resuLtg
t
Z0+
Thls research programme is expected
mentation of ptanC to convert modern
into specia[ized [tnes better suited
types of uaste paper.
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to tead to the design and impLe-
raste papen preparation tlnes
to the processing of the various
The use of speciatized stock preparation Lines suited to the different
types of waste paper trit[ greatty improve the quatity of the puLp
produced from these types (ranging from urban fibres to white trim-
mings and offcuts).
It may atso be estimated that these apptications xiLL bring about
a substanciaL reduction in raste paper processlng and recycting costs
by cutting back capitat costs and nachine maintenance costs and
greatLy diminishing energy and !,ater consumptions.
5. Detai led description
5.1. The first phase witL consist of cottecting at Community [eve[ basic
data on contaminants causing pcoductions disturbances and product
defects, chqracteristics of uaste paper containing these contaminants,
modern equipment and processes to. handte contamined yaste paper,
advantages and defects of this equipment for evatuation of its
efft ci ency.
5.2' In the second phase" the technol.ogicaI and economic characteristics
of modern processes and equipment used in the paper industry triIt
be assessed" Tests on the removaI and dispersion of contaminants(by chemicat and mechanicaI methods) uitL be carried out in spe-
cia[ized laboratories and on pitot pl,ant belonging to paper research
centres, paper machinery manufacturers and papermitts in the Community.
5"3. In the third phaseo a nuunber of stock preparation Lines in paper
miL[s for both mixed *aste paper and clean waste paper yiLt be com-pared" The differences in pulpingo defLaking, cLeaning and disper-ging costs witt be establ.tshed in r&tation to the technotogicaI
re su l.t s.
5.4.
5. 5.
6.
7,
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The aim of the fourth phase vitI be to estabLish plans for conver-
ting existing equipment for uastb paper stock preparation in order
to improve performance. The plans witI be studied jn ctose cotLabo-
ration trith the papermi[[s concerned and uith machinery manufacturers.
0n the basis of these ptans, the miLts concerned could convert some
of their stock preparation eguipment.
As soon as the conversions described in 5.4. have been made, a fresh
anatysis of the performance of the converted equipment riLt be made
on the sane [ines as 2. and 3. A finat report uitt present atl the
results and conctusions of the five phases.
Durat i on
Three year9.
Estimated totaI cost.
The totat cost of the project'ls estimated at 1.200.000 u.A.
1. TitLe
?2
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between different types of
of effIuent from waste-papen
?.
De-inking, inctuding the retationship
ink and de-inking, and the treatment
recycting ptants.
State of the art.
The countries of the Common Market have a de-inking capacity of ap-
proximatety 400.000 to 500.000 tlyear compared uith a wortd caparcity
af 2.5 to 3 mitLion t (over 1.5 mitLion/T thereof in U.S.A.)
These figures should be compared with the 32 mitlion t of waste
paper used throughout the yorl.d (USA : 15 mittion t; EEC : 10 milL-
Lion t). A considerable increase in de-inking coutd therefore be
expected over the next fer years in the EEC.
There are tuo main de-inking methods : washing and flotation. Researchis also in progcess into nen techniques.
I'lhereas de-inking by washing is more uidespread in the usA, the fLo-
tation process is dominant in the EC. But both processes have timits
and drawbacks enoqgh to justify contlnuing research on de-inking,.
- De-jnkins by washiS
Here the ink is removed from the fibres by a method simitar to
that used in washing ctothes, the ink being separated by means
of surface-active agents.
The waste paper pulp is first mashed, ctassified and then diLuted.
The washing is then done at a series of tevels on uire gauze
thickeners (sidehiLI type] on washing drumsr(the drum is covered
with a sheet of wire gauze which retains the fibres uhiLst aLLowingink and extenders to pass through) or in other systems for bpeak-
ing materiaL up into smaLI partictes"
Since a lot of the sma[t components are entrained by this method
the yield from the processes low - a figure of 65 % is often givenfor coated papers containing mechanicat putp. Another major -in-
convenience of this process is the high waten consumption (in
spite of recent improvementg).
The largest de-inklnE ptants ,ring the washing process are in the
USA, particutar[y in neusprint production (the Amer{can company,
Garden state cy, has a capactty of 450.000 t).
-***;w.r"fro; L
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De-inkinq by ftotation
The principte of this method is to produce a foam which con-
tains the imputities and ls easy to etiminate.
The ink is removed in tno stages.
Most of the ink partictes are detached from the fibres rhiLst
the materiaL is being broken doun in the putper, during which
process chemicaIs are added.
. Floating off the ink partictes reteased by physicaI and che-
micat action.
In the ftotation cells the putp in a stage of suspension, is
mixed with air fed in by diffusers. The separated and emuL-
sified ink particles are carried to the surface of the celt
by air bubbtes and there fonm a tayer of foam separate from
the suspension.
For newsprint the yietd in de-inked putp is 80-90 % but
there is a considerabte toss in fibres. Water consumptionis less than for washing.
At present about 100 Voith ptants exist, approximatety 50
of them in Europe. Their instatted caiacity is about 750.000t.
There is atso some 15 Escher l{yss units, representing a
capacity of 250.000 T.
0ther de-inking processes
Apart from these industrial. de-inking processes, nameLy washing
and ftotation, experiments rith ney processes have reached a
semi-pi lot stage !
. de-inking us{ng sotvents (CHP method)
. de-inking by means of coagutation the ink and then fi ltering
by centrifuge(method used in Potand and CzechosLovakia)It appears that these processes stiLl. require deat of perfecting,
Various projects atso cover:
. Improvements to the fLotation method of de-inking (Suemac
system);
. perfecting mixed processes combinlng the tyo methods of de-
inking by flotation and rashlng.
*"*+r;b*"9,.i]'|.*'*4*@ifFr'*i.+-.*qr/9,.F;{s*n&et!*@+|;,-*aiid,@*4Ewd'@*;#+*is?*,":.a'41d!il.i.i#a.
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3, Status of research in the fileLbcf_Sltt-qs
mmi ssi on)
France
',.
. Analysis of the de-inking process and its potentiaL appLi-
cation to certain types of printed paper.
'.
. A-- 1..-.! 
- ^J aL-' :?ilfi:;,:.I jti,lliillf 't's"' -detachins of the ink and it
. Probtems relating to substrates and lnks
. Research on heu processes.
. Research on ftotation de-inking by the manufacturer Ets.
Lamort
Soci6td des Produits Chimiques Ugine Kuhtmann(rhich manufac-
tures the Loritteux range of inks as ueL[ as chemica[ products)is conducting research on de-inking products (peroxi{e, surface-
active agents) and printing inks.
Germanv
Da rmst adt
trlork on de-pottution of eff luent from the paper manuf acturing
i ndustry.
Private undertakings
Research on ftotation de*inklng by the manufacturers Vo'ith and
Esc he r-Wys s.
United Kinsdom
- PIRA
t'lork on ef f Luent treatment.
Universitv of Surrev
Study of various physicat and chemicat de-inking processes.
Research on ink formutae.
*.e'ry+tus!*eir.4.4!-..]***4ie*r!n9;r*'rq*+iriaq;e . 
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: Private undertakinqs
Research on lrashing de-inking by both Reed and Boxaten (the
tatter in cottaboration vith equipment manufacturer NeureIt-
Dunford-tlat ford Ltd) .
Ita tv
ENCC (ENTE MZIONALE CARTA e CELLULOSA) Rome
. Study of nethods of fixing printerrs lnk on paper substrate :.
and on t'he sotubitiaation of the various substances used in
the manufacture of ink.
. Study of potLution due to substaoces used in the manufacture
of inks.
Stazione SperimentaLe (ENCC trli tan)
Eff Iuent treatment methods,
Nether tands
TNO (Detft)
Dispersion of certain types of inks (thermoptastic inks) in
the context of uork in decontamination.
4. Expected resutts.
Savings in important raw materlats can be expected as a resutt of :
making greater use of de-inked putp in the manufacture of news-print;
extending the use of de-inked pu[p to grades other than news-print (magazines, printing and criting paper).
In addition, a reductlon in the amount of poU.ution caused by de-
inking witI be obtained.
5, Detai ted descriptioQ
5.1. Anatvsis of the de-inking process
Stated in its simptist form; the de-{nkfng process is a combination
on the fottouing theee basic stages ;
detaching the ink
- eliminating the ink
bLeaching (if necessary)
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A basic study of the surface physics and chemistry as regsrds
fibres, inksT and the two in csnbination, is essentiaI for an under-
standinE of the phenomena.;t";;;;rtt-"l this study it strouLd lce '
The study wittttake account of the wide range of rar materiats avai- +
lable on the nrarket, nanety :
the types of substrate (flbre composition, presence and fyre
of coating)
the printing process
- the composition of inks
5. 1 . 1. AdaBt:.ns-!!e-de:inling-ergssss-!9-eri.s!&ng-in!s
' 
- by improving present technigues
by undertaking research on neu and better techniques 
.
5. 1. 2; Adeeglng-inls-ge-lle-de:islios-scegggs
Perfecting neu ink formutss.
5. 1.3. Belenlill-ssgs-lgr-de:ints1ns-eglp
-::::-:Y:- -=: -:-=
Depending on the raw materia[ and the process used, the putp rilLl.
be characterized from the point of vieu of :
. quaLity (opticat, mechanlcat and other properties)
net cost (operation, investment, yie[d].
. 0ptimizing the quatity of paper in uhich de-inked putp is r.rsed
and deciding in uhtt grades of paper de-inked pulp coutd be used.
5.2. EcoLogi ca L probtems
5 
"2.1. !tguid-efJ!!9n!!
Apart from the standard pnobtems encountered in the manufacture of
paper, there is the f srther prsbl.em that ef f luents contain chcm'icat
additives used in the de-inking process (detergents etc..) and cer-
.tain components of the sotubitleed inks" some of which may have a notinsi gni f i cant toxi city.
HeLp from ink manufacturers *ltt, b'e essentiaI if these prob[ems areto be studied (point 5,1,2").
a.-.*,rrrE
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5.2..2. ge!!.d-Uegte
' 
, ,. 
Determination of the properties of the sludge
'. Dehydration of uaste yith a vley to making transport
cheaper
, r PoEsibiLities of re-using yaste (in paper-making or other
branches of industry
.
6. Duratlon
Three yea6s.
7, Estinrated totaL cost
The totat cost of the project fs estlmated at 1.600.000 U.A.
-Jt"q{.-,+4--dr
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Use of urban fibres, inctuding technotogicaI characterization of
fibres ln sotid urban uaste and hcatth probteals caused by the use
of recycted fibres.
State of the art.
One of the basic techniques in the hapdting of urban vaste is to
ext0act,various rectaimabte products, inctuding urban flbres to bre
used in the form of putp by the paper board induttry in particutarr.
Semi-industriaI and even industrlat pitot ptants are atready'in qo"-
ration, using a varlety ot techniques. Howeverr the quatity of thre
putp is sti[t mediocre and it can onty be used for low-grade board
producti on.
Research is in progress bdt is not very advanced. Experience to clate
has pinpointed the fottoring probtems :
- retativety Low quaLity of urban fibres
- irregutar and heterogeneous composition
- pr€sence of contaminants and non-fibrous constituents.
These drawbacks restrict the use of the smaLL volume of urban fibres
currentty marketed to corrugated paper and other packaoing grades of
paper. The use of urban fibres in mixing with other fibres is to be
expected when the availabte suppty lncreases. However, this increase
wiLI depend.on the ansuer to a different question; the netative ad-
vantages of sorting sotid urban waste so as to recover its const{-
tuents (urban fibres, metaLs, organic constituents, gLass, ptast'ics)
and of other methods of upgrading such raste.
The technotogicat chanacterization of sotid urban vaste must thene-
fore be regarded as an important issue catting for caneful investliga*tion ouing to the Lack of knowtedge of the subject"
Status of research in the wlember States(based on information supp[ied to the Comfiission)
Severat experiments in progress in the tommunity could be used a:s a
starting point for a joint research'programma"
In the Nethertands a project using a pitot instatLation on the s,emi-
i ndustr'la I sca [e i s under Hay.
3.
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(tno in Rome) processing sotid urban vaste and producing pu[p (urban
fibres), ferrous oeta[s, organlc fertitizers (compost), dry. feeding
stuffs, gLass and energy.
Other research activities retating more specificaLty to the paper
industry are in progress in the United Kingdom (in particutar the
separation of contaminants in urffirr.
in France (in parti cutar ,improvement of the qual.ity of reclaimed
urb?i-TT6res),
in the Netherlands (in particular the recovery of paper from house-hotarffi
in ltaty (in particular the improvement of the quaLity and extension
of the use of urban fibies to different grades of paper).
4. Expected resgtt:
(a) Improvement of the quatity of urban fibres and increase in the
number of paper grades rhich they can be used;
(b) as an indirect result, speeding-up of the construction of Haste
processing pLants, thus increasing the urban fibre.suppty;
(c) Reduction in waste disposat costs for LocaI authorities;
(d) Reduction of potLution by sol.id yaste,
5. Detai led Descripti on
5.1. The aims of the project are as fottors :
(a) Determination of the range of composition of urban fibres taking
account of different population features in different regions
(b) Examination of the technicat timits to the pecovery of urban
t i bres;
(c) Examination of new techniques of recovering urban fibres.
5.2. The fottowing progranme, divided into three main parts, is proposed.
5.2-1. S_otid ulban uaste (thls part of the programme is lncluded pro-ffirequireddatayl|'|.beobta|ned,lnprlncip[e,from
studies carried out by other bodies)
(a) Characterizatlon and ctassiflcatlon
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(b) FeasibiLity study taking into.account the technicat and
economic aspects of various atternatives for the use of solid
urban waste.
(c) Determination of basic criteria for the construction of new
machinery and apparatus for the treatment of urban r€fuse irt
order to Separate Haste paper.
(d) Economics of processing srbtid urban waste to obtain urban
fibres; scate of productlon and related problems.
5.2.?. Urban fibres
(a) Characterization and ctassification : determination of quatiity
i ndex;
(b) Contaminant separation, with speciaI reference to the separation
and removaL of adhesives from paper;
. 
(c) Fractionation processes to improve drainage and paperrnaking
quaIity
(d) Other procesess to upgrade the quaLity of urban fibre.
(e) MixinE of urban fibres in paper stock and study of the influence
of the presence of urban flbees in. different grades of paper
and board.
5. 2.3. Hea ttl!_pt"obLerns
(a) Determination of harmfut products that may be present (bact,eriar
toxi c heavy metats)
(b) Study of steriLization processes
(c) Tbchnotogy of bacteriotogictI purification of waste paper puLps
(d) Evatuation of the heatth hazard due to the presence of conta-
minants in finished paper products xhlch may come into contact
with food-stuffs and tiquids for human consumption.
5.3. PossibLe,future devetopments
After compLetion of the three-year programme, deveLopments cou[d be
env'isaged in ctose cooperation with the Advisory Committee on Ha:;te
ftlanagement and its working parties, nameLy with regard to the prepa-
ration of a feasabi[ity study on the recovery of urban fibres from
sotid urban waste. This study could be foltored up by pitot-plani:
tests on different typ€s of waste ln varlous regions of the Communityin order to cLassify and characterlze them from the vieu point of
urban fibres recivery.
ii**d!*'r*iFffi e*I{t#f gr':lr
6.
7.
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For the pi Lot ptant experiments it appears best to use severatpi lot plants in different reg'ions. As there are atready some ptants,
construction costs (*hich are extremety high) are not inctuded in
the pioject. rf in the course of the project a dec,ision uere to be
taken to devetop and set up neu ptants, the costs rroutd haVe to be
reviered accordlngty.
Durat i on
Three years.
Estimated totaI costs
The totat cost of the 3 years project is estimated at 1.300.000 uA.
-]t-
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PROPCISAI, SCIR A COU$CIL DECISIOI{ ADOPTTNG A
t
ITULTTANNUAT, f rZ e- t Seo)num*ns$ lsD DEVsLoPI{nrrn
pnocrRAri{lm ron $IE olt8oPnilil sco}$oMrc coMMUtrrrT
II{ 1IIE ntglD OT PAPEN I$I 3OSRD NECTCLISq
(rmrnmcr Acftor)
ltrE colnruIl oF [sE Et R0PEAS Cotdlfinrl[ltEs
' 
:ffaving regard. to the Treaty egtabllshlrqg the E\rropean Economj.o Conrunttlr,
and ln particular Article 2J! theraof
lhaving regard to the propoeal fron the ComLsel.on
having regard to the Opinion of the European ParLla^rnent
. havtng regard to the Opinlon of, the Sooial and Eoononlc Comlttee
, Comrurlty aseigns to the Comunlty the task of, pronoting ,I throughout the Cowunlty a harmonloua d.evelopment of eoono-
. nlo aotlvitiee, a oontLnuous and balanoed expanrlon and.
an aooelsrated. ralslng of the stardatd of llvlng g
- 
whereas ln its ResoLution of 14 Jarruery 19?4 on a flret aotion
' programte of the Frrropea^n Comunltles ln the fleld. of goienoe
avalLa,bl.e wagre and. Desns ehould. be ueed. aE approprrlate,
- 
wherees the Comunlty papjr lndustry d.epends to a great ertent on
thircl coturtries for ite Eupply of raw rnaterials and
thus it ls ln the Comnrnltyls lntereet to inoreage ite self-
Eupply potential snd to improve the technologles for the
recovolTr a^nd. recyotr lng of, waste paper and. board. 3
- 
Ythereeo the Council of the Strropean Conrnunity a.nd. the RepresentetlvBs
of the Governrnentg of, the $enber Stetee neetlng withln the
Cowrcl.I adoptecl. on 1? !{ay 19??* e regolutlon oonoernlng the
contlnuation andl tnplenentatlon of a Europ€an Couluntty poliq'
and action progralme on the environment
*
oJ C-139r 13 June 1977.
,. "t
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'- whareas a Comnunity reeearoh progra,rnre ln the fioLd. of paper a.ncl boaz.cl
recyollng coulcl oontrlbute eff,ectlvely 1;o the achlevement of
, the above-nentloned. obJectlvea, partlcular\r by increaslng the
rate of recyoling of paper andl. boErd. and lrpnoving tLe guallty
of recycled. paperl
- 
hrhereag the European ParLla.nen* adopted. on 19 April 1977 e ResoLutlon
on the supply of raw naterlals to the Oomunlty;
- 
wberose the lFreaty establlshing tho Stropean Economlo Comrrntty has not
provided. the naoessarlr powerst
- 
havlng ooasidered. thc Oplnlon of, the Solenttfio and Tschnloel Researoh
, 0omrittee (CnEST) conoernlng the proposal fron the Coronlselon;
EAS DECXDED AS IOLrcflS
Artlcle 1
lltre European Econonlc Conmunlty shal.l cerry out over a perlod. of three
yearB f,roru 1 Januany 19?8 a progranne of reeearoh and. developnent ln tbo
fieId. of, paper and. board rec5rollng ag desoribed ln Anner A to tbts
Declelon. Annex a f,orog en lnte6ral part of thre Deoi.sion.
t
i
llbe upper ltntt for expand.Lture oomltnents and f,or gtaf,f neoesserjr for
the lrylenentetLon of thls pnograrm€ ls s\raluated. at 2.p nllllon wrlts of
aooount and. 2 ata.ff, the wrtt of, aoeount b€{ng d.eflned. ln aooorda.noe rlth
the f,lnanolal regrrlatlons in f,oroe.
Arttcle 3
The Comllssion shelL be responelble for the lupl.ernentation of the Reseeroh
and Developnent Programme. To assigt tt ln this task there ls hereby
egtabl'lehed' an Advleory Oomlttee f,or the Managenent of tho Researclr a.nd.
Developnent Programne ln the.tr'leld of, peper and. goerd. Reo0raling.
llhe terras of referenoe and the oonpositton of, thls Comlttee ehall be as
set out ln Inner E to thi.s Deol.slonr i
'i j. 
',t :,
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Srticte 4
ihe information resu[ting from the execution of the programme shatt be
disseminated in accordance with Councit ReguLation (EEC) no ?350174
of 17 September 1974 adopting provisions for the dissemination of
information retating to research programmes for the European Economlc/r I
communi ty\ ' /.
Done at ,
f,'or the 0ouno11
lllhe President
(r) o.l so t, P!!, 20.9. 1974, D.1,
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ifrJrtlFX A
Resgalch tppic I :
Characterization of rec[aimed fibres, their upgrading
by various processes, and the effects of nuttipLe
recycIing on paper maklng fibres.
Research topic II :
Etiminatlon of the detrimentat effect of contaminants
'in raste paper, inctuding the dlsp€rslon of thermo-
sof tening contaminants.
,
: Research tooic III :
.
De-inking, inctuding the retationship betyeen different
t types of ink and de-inking, and the treatment of effl.uent
'r from naste paper rccycting ptants.
'-
Research topic IV :
Use of urban fibres, inctuding technotogical, characteri-
eation of fibres in soLid urban waste,and heatth probl,ems causecl
by the use of recycted f{bres.
Ohe reeearoh wllX be oarrl.od. out unalEr oontr&otr '.
*]5-
A$IIEX 3
snd aompoeltlon of tha Ad'visory Conrnittee
Researoh and. Devel"opnent Progranme ln the
xr"r/3e4fi? E
Terms of r"ef,erence
Manag:enent of the
f,rrr the
Ftelit of
1.
Paper a.ndt Boertt SecYol"tng
l{lthoutpr6Judieototbeoomlsalonraresponelbtlttyf,ontlre
execution of, the Progra.nnea, the conrnlttee has the task of, ooutrlbuting'
in its advleorY oaPaottY t
-totheoptlnal.lnrpl.enentattonof,thergaegrolrarrddevglopnen't
progratmelnthefte].dofpep€ra^rrd-boardreryollrrS,arrdlnparti-
oulartothodetalleiltlgflnlttonofproJeotEaswellastothc
&asessnent of, resuJ'te ;
,r to tbs gradual oo-ordlnatton of all Comuntty and' nltts*r';, r I t$earch
actlvitiea wlthin the area of, wagte peper reqroling' '
llheOorrnltteefornu'l'ateaopl'nlone'preparedbythe$eoretarLatand'
gubnitted'toapprovalbytheoosmlttee.ErreryComltteanemberoanr
ask tbat hig vLew be recorded. Ln theao oplnlone" Ttress opLnions are
transnlttsd to the comiesi.on and a ooBy to the counoil' CRE$iT and"
tte $rbFcorumittee wlll be lnformed" pcrlotllcally on the r*ork sll the
Connittee.
[be Cornnlttee tno]'udes t
- 
ropregenttng the Member $tatee, three rnembers appolntad' by eech
govetnmentfortbed.uratlonof,theprograllm6onthegrorrrrd.eof,
thelr oornpetence in the matter i $.s fer ae posslble, one of then
ehouLd. be responslble for the natlc|al resegroh and d'eveLopnent
progra[mee in the f,ieltt of, paper art{ .rga,I{ rooyollng 
' 
if l.t
oonsj.derg lt neo6aselvr sosh tlcXegat$'on rl6y br aoconpand'cd''by
exports i
2.
3.
ii
'-;
- 3?- ret/tu/tt s
r.epreeentlng the Comnlssion, three off,ioiels appolnted by tha'*
tnstltutlon.
i
Exoeptiona.lly, with the agreenent of, all the partiee repreeented,
l speoial exoeptlons nay be rnade to theee oondJ.tlong.
4. In the oase of, those representing the Mernber States, a nenberes
ter"m of oflfice cones to a,n end ln tbe event of bis d.eath or resig-
nation, or lf, the govonunent whloh appolnted. bin aeks thet he be
replaoed.. Hle Buooeasor ls *ppolntetL for the renainder of the
lnittal tero of offioe.
5. llhe Conmlttee appoints lts onn ohaLmanp on I proposal fron the
Comieslon delegatlon a,nd. for e per{.od. of onc }earr
6. Secretarlal senrloes for the Gomlttcc rlll br prorrtd.ed. btrr the
Gonnl.ggion.
,.-.-':.",';irffi
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FINANClAL DATA#
2. HEADING 0F THE BUDGET TITLE : programme of research aF dgYitopmeR't
in the European Communities on paier and board recyctlng (1978-1981C)
1. BUDGET CHAPTER : 3365
1st topllj !
characteriaation of rectaimed
processes, and the effects of
1
*
3. JURIDICAL BASIS Articl.e 235 of EEC TreatY
Counci t Decision
4" DESCRIPTION, oBJECTIVES AND JUSTIFICATTON 0F ACTIoN
4,1. Decription :
Paper and board recYcting .
Research programme carried out by, means of cost-sharing contracts
uith researcf, organizatlons in the member gtates, in the four
fot[ouing research areas :
fibres, their upgrading bY various
nuttiple recycLing on pap€r making
fibres i
2nd tooic :
etimination of the detrlmentaI effect of contaminants in raste
paper, inctuding the dlspersion of thermosoftening contaminants i
3rd topi c :
de-inking, inctuding the retationship betreen different types of
ink ana li-tnking, lnd the treatnent of effluent from raste-paper
recycting ptants ;t
4th topic :
use of urban fibres, incLuding technotogicaI characte.rizatlon of
soLid urban Haste anO heaLth probLems posed by the use of recycted
f i bres
4.2-3U@:
To hetp sotve the probl,ems of raw materiats suppLy for the paper
industry by increasing the potentiat for-recycting paper and board
and al.f.Lw b better utitization of several kinds of oLd paper
resultlng, consequ€nt[y, in a mor€ efficlent adaptation of rar
materiati to the finaI Products.
,1.!e **ii*--,-4"n,r.. 
- --1.,-r. !+,!.-r-;-qt6.-;dn&<*F*.*,;*"!!'fr.;&-*.
-v*
4.3. Justification:
There is a need to inerease:iilurces of raw materiaLs f<lr Fai:.er
making in view oi the great dependency of the Community inCl,stry
on the outside urorLd and the i"esutting impact on the baLance of
trade. The most promising approach is to increase recycLing and
upgrade the quaLities of recycted products" Environmentat advantages
uiIL atso accrue fron the resu[ting reduction of wastes and the
aL[eviation of water poILution probLems.
5. TOTAL FINANCIAL INCIDENCE 0F ACTI0N DURING THE TERM ENVISAGED (in EUA)
5,0. Funded :
21900rooo EUA
216501000 EUA
5r550,ooo EUA
- on Community budget
by nationat admini strations)
)
- by other sectorsr esv\vr s )
TotaL
5.0.0. MuttiannuaL term
Commi tment
Payment
1978 1979 1980 1981
s 
-r-a,f"'"
Itf anag,
Cont ract s
71 r1oo
29 r0oo
1 ,39g rgoo
761789
311320
891 r99?
8?r476
331640
2831884
Tota I l r5oorooo 1 r00o,ooo 400,000
S taff
Manag.
Cont ract s
71,1o0
29 r0oo
199,90o
76r7gg
31r3?o
691 1892
921476
33,640
124g3rgg4
1 ,600,0OO
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).u.l.
5.1. Incidence on the funds :
-,CommunitY income tax on staff
- Functionaries contribution for retirement fund
FUNDING. OF ACTION
Eva Luation methoo
iin.ruU*a muLtiannuEl previsions)
a) Staff exPenditure
The needs a'r'e estimated to be 2 staff for this prognamme'
1978 - 1980 (3 Years)
1 categonY A staff
1 catesg4r,l,rutt
In addition tf staff number estimates, the evaLuation takes
accountofthedataofthe.CounciLDecisionofzl.12.19T6
on the adaptation of sa[ary of European Community staff anrJ
appLicabLe.o..!ttion coefficientszadding to it - on a
hypotheti.at'tari, - pouribLe needs originating from thegL;"..1 evoLution of prices in the Community'
The rates adopted are those used for the caLcuLation
of the th.u"i;;;. iot"t"tt 1978/1980' The evaLuation of
expenditure in..",'"' up to 1981 has been made on the basirs
of the foLLowing indices : pla-laa, 19T9-116' 1980-124' 1981-13?'
b) Contracts exPenditures
InviewofthenatureofthesubjectandthequaLificationof
the contractois, i uniform method of evaLuation cannot be
estabLi shed-
In any case/, the Advisory Committee; provided by the Draft:
Decision (art. 3) wi LL be .on,,Lted of the aLLocation of .l'unds.
I
;
f
A
6.0 .
o- t.
6.?.
6.3. Funds to be incLuded in future(s) budget(s)
